Truss’D

Us we know food

“Blue Ridge” 12
The infamous stack of cheese, bacon, greens,
tomato, and egg* on house made toast. Topped
with Red pepper Aioli.
“The Toast O.G.” **(V) 12
Fresh mashed to order avocado, spread atop house
made toast topped with sautéed veggies and a
maple balsamic drizzle
“Natester”** (K)(GF) 10
When you REALLY want a breakfast plate. Four (4)
eggs*, two pieces of meat, and choice of side.
“Crabby ‘Dicts” (GF) 16
This is not Eggs benedict. TWO crab cakes topped
with poached eggs* and remoulaude sauce.
Served with home fries.
“Kick’n Chick’n” ** 12
K.T. special Honey chipotle Chicken on top of our
house made Waffle with fresh scallions
“Waffle” (K) 9
When you just need your waffle fix. House made
waffle with powdered sugar, butter, and fresh
whipped cream
“B.B. French Toast” (K) 12
Basic lovers rejoice! House made brioche dipped in
our Basic French toast batter and grilled up oh so
nice. Hold the pumpkin spice. Yes, it comes with
syrup
“Roll with it” (GF) 12
Unique rolled omelet filled with mushrooms,
greens, red onion, and cheese of choice (Goat
cheese or Cheddar)
“Valley Hash” ** (V)(GF) 11
A colorful array of veggies and Sweet potatoes
sautéed and topped with two (2) eggs*
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“’Bama Slama” 12
Fried chicken sandwich smothered in our house
made Alabama white sauce. Topped with Bacon,
cheddar, and Jalapenos. Served on our house made
roll.
“Heifer” 11
A healthy hunk of bovine (that means cow) patty*
on a house made roll with, greens, cheddar cheese,
and bacon.
-Make it a Crabby Patty (add $6)
“Katie Pie”** 12
Katie whips it up, You scarf it down. Pizza of the…
whatever Katie feels like making. House pizza
dough with toppings and sauce of Katie’s choosing
cooked to perfection.
“Rabbit Food” (V)(G.F.) 10
O.K. It’s a salad. Mixed greens, tomatoes, red
onion, carrot, cucumber, choice of dressing (Maple
Bacon Vin., Cider Vin., Ranch, Remoulade)
Add Bacon/ Chicken/ Burger $3
Most Entrees come with a choice of one (1) side.
(**) side not included or can be added at
additional cost. Ask about Gluten Free options
Sides
“I am Froot”
House made fries or cubes (home fries)
Cheesy spud cakes (it’s two potato cakes)
Crack Cauliflower (add $3)
Baby rabbit food (salad)
Meat (bacon or house made sausage)
Extra eggs* (2)
Silly questions (add $0.50)

(K) kid option available (V)Vegan option available

117 East Main Street Front Royal VA, 22630
Contact: 540-660-0988

Ask your server about Gluten Free options as well!

Additional charges may apply for substitution of items or custom ordering.

*=Consuming raw or undercooked products may raise your risk for food borne illness.

